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TIME'S UP FOR THE 3IBOGUS'' GHIEFS
Minister Sik de Vahra's Decisiae Action lWehoned

At last tre party is over fm thooe few
bogus chie$ who received 'courteq/'
recognition bythe Chief Herald of keland
during the late 1980s. Whettrer theyjutnp
or await to be pushed rernains to be seen.

One,'"The MacCarthy M6d', has already
been de-recognised by the present Ctrief
Heral4 Brendan O'Donqghug with at

least two mme to follow after their
*genealogied' were examined and found
to have serious errors and possibly,

frbrications. These genealogies were
lodCed with the Genealogical Office,
however, questions remain as to how
thmoughly thry were examined befce
'courtesy' recqgnition was granted. On
Dec€rnber 146 fte Minister acted

decisively to clean up this mess, in
response to a Padiamentry Question
tabled by Mr. Eamur Gilmme T.D. (Dun
I^aoghaire) on the need to have an hish
Genealogy & HealdryBill as called for in
the October issue ofthis Newsletter.

COMIVIITTEE OFDGERTS
Ms. Sfle de Valerq TD, said lhat she
"irlended to establish a committee of
qperts in tle immediate finwe o cory
ofi a compreleraive rqiew of the
procedtres futrodtrced in tle 1940s

whereby 'corrtesy' recognition of Chiefs
of tlre Narne is granted W tle
Genealogical Ofrce". The intoductiot
of 'corrtesy' recqgnitiur was a fudge by
the first Chief Heral4 Edu/ard
Mclysagh! to avoid any ccrflict with
Article 40.2.1 of the hi*r Cdstitution -
"Titles of rcbility shail rct be corferred
by the Stde". Whilst, IvIs. de Valca
confirmed ftat ftis 'court€sy' recognitior
did not require the consent of
Governmang it cercainly affmded an air
of authenticity to sone of the grandiose

claims of Mr. McCarthy who even

cqrferred his Gaelic knighfioods ct two
fmrner Taoisigh ard sought recogtitiut
fm his claim to the "thrqrd' of Munster.

Clearly fu the sake of the repr.tatior of
the Office of the Chief Herald of keland
and to distance the attrlrentic Chieft of the
Name frun this scandal, this nursensical

ad-hoc situatim must be brought to at
end, It certainly app€ars that both fie
Minister andfie fes€nt Chief Herald ard
his staffare deterrnined to do so.

RECOGI\TITION & CTVIC HONOTJRS
Lrgislative measures mul4 for example,

afqd sorne sot of 'heritage value'recognitiut
to these Chiefi of the Name, establish

med nisms fon sudr reognitior and

safeguards to noid frrure reognitiur of bogus

chie$. lrgislatiur in the fqrn of an hish
Genealoer & H€raldry Bill provides the
opportunity to define protect and promde our
gsnealogical heribge, to reoognise in
legislaior an expanded role fo the Office of
the Chief Herald and possibly, facilitate the

infoduction of a Civic Honours qatem in the
Republic. Whilsg warmly ccrgruulating Dr.
Tony O'Reilly who reeivd with hish
Govemment permission, a well deserved

highthood fiom Britain's Queen Eliubeth in
her New Yea's Honours Lis! it highlighte{
urce agirt the nd fq an histt hsroun
s)6tem. Any hish system must be oqlsi$eff
with the hish oqrstitrsiqral br on the granting

oftitles of rrcbility. The establishment of say a

"Meritoriou Order of the RepubliC' with a

suitable medal and possibly, accompanied by
Grant of Arms fiom the Chief Herald @uld
reward and reognise achievernents by perssts

in tlF Arts, Sciences, Uterarre, ktdustry,
Service to the Cunmurity and the firrtherance

ofpeare md recmciliaim ec.
GENEAIJOGY & IIERALDRY BILL?

In weloming the Mini$er's initiative only
time will tell whe*her there is the will to
embrace this opptrtunity to bdng fqwrd at

hish Genealory & H€raldry Bill to ackle ttp
issues cunprehensively as laid or* in the

Oaober issre of this Newsldter. In the

meantime, we await the report of the Mnister's
cdnmittee of experts with inter€st and lrcpe

fta an end to the bogus Ctrie8 aftir is not

MARSH LIBRARY
The Satwday orsings will begin again ftis
year qr the 24fr Fehuary wittr a visit to
Mardr's Libry. This is the first and

oldest public library in helard and was it
forrndd by Narciszus Marsh in 1701.

Marstt, as Church of heland Archbishop

of Dublin (169+1703), was arrare of the
need fo a librry fa the trdinary ctttzon
ofDublin d 0re time. He purchased an old
lfutry from Bistrq Stillingfleet andhad a
new lft,rarybnrilt ur that site in the grden
of St. Sepuldre close to St. Patrick's

DIARY DATES
Monday P January 2001

Evening OpenMeeting
Drn Laoghaire Club, Eblana Avenue,

Din l^aoehaire, Co. Dublin
20.00 hrs - 22.00hrs

Bus: 7, 7A"8,46A\75, &lll.
DART Dh l^aoghaire Statior.

Spe aker : Mary O'Donnell
Zopic;'Recmds of the Rolal College of

Surgeurs in keland'
Mondoy If Febraary 2001

Evening Opet Meeting.
Venue&Time: asabove

S6amus Moriarty & Philip I-ecane
Tooic: "Itte Westem Frqrt I9l4-18"

wednesday lan zl a reo.2* 2MI
Mmning Opei Meeting 10.30hrs

The Pct ViewHdel lvlrine Road,

D'un faoghaire.
Discussior Grorp ur Family
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Cathedral. The building was designed by
Sir Williun Robinson wtrose majm wck
was the Royal Hospital at Kilmainham in
hblin. Many people are unaware of the
existence ofthis teaswe housing years of
history. It should be interesting especially
the frct that it is har:nted! R6isln
Lalferty, PRO, GSI. TeL (01) 280 0894.

VIDEOS FORTffiARCIIII{E

New York based Member, John Kerrigan,
has durated a video tape of a collection
of fikn tapes taken in 1958 of Doregal
Town, Kill$egs, St. John's Poin!
Bruckles, Brmdurr, Morxrt Chanles and
Bam's Gap and ffre Meentaglrs rea of
Buncrana" Also, the BBC has donated a
copy of a television docurnentary ur the
draracter played by Leurardo di Caprio in
the film "Titanid'- the documentary will
be strov*n on BBC TV shmtly. The
Society assisted in fie research with
Annette IVacDonnell tracking dovm the
real Jack Dawson. The Ardrivist, Frieda
Carro[ wishes to thank John Kerigan
and the BBC for *rese kind and valuable
additions to the Society's Archive.

ELIROCHANGEOVER kelard along
with 11 other members of the European
Unior, has started its comtdown to fie
chrtgeover to tre European Single
Cnnencym'EURO" on Janury lsr2002.
It is envisaged that this changeover in
Irelard will be complete by the end of
February and new notes and coins will
have replacedthe frmilir Punt and Pence.
However, Nordrern helan4 as prt of the
tIK will retain the Pound Sterling as its
crm€ncy for the time being. The Society
appointed Rory Stanley
rmstan@eircorr.net as its Euro Officer in
November 1998 to ensure trat our
systems could cope with the introductiur
of Euro cheques and &afu last Janrry,
now he is gearing rp fu the actual
changeover in Janury 2002. Overseas
Members outside the Erno Zone will still
be able to utilise their own currencies
when dealing with the Society, however,
all our rates and pices etc. will be set in
Euros crly from January 2002. There is
no need to worry as most banks will be
able to provide cheques in Ernos and, no
doubt fo wtren you visit keland in tre
yw 2A02, ftey will have Traveller
Cheques in flre orrency too. Mme details
on the new currency will be fmuarded to
Overseas Mernbers with ftis Newsletter
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drning ftis )Hr, however, in tre
meantime please check ortr the Ewo
Website http://www.ano.ie fd info.
MARTELLO TOWERPROJECT
Yun laoghaire Raftdown County
Council has underaken a comprdransive
study ur the besl way to develop ttre
coastline frqn Booterstown to San$cove
in south Ccnrnty Dublin. This area is loer)'

well described as Dublin's Riviera and it
includes fire locatim of the Mrtello
Tower at Seapoint. Witr the festive
seasm nowbehindus, Mr. Se6n Gaynor,
the Sociefy's Architect, will lodge an

Applicatiur fm Planning Permissiur with
Dfu Laoghaire Raftdov*,n Courty
Council to enable the cunmenoement of
wuks to resltre this histric building ard
to refrnbish it fm our Society's Archive.
Members axe v€ry fortunate ftat the
Tower's locatior m the DART line,
equidistant frm Saltrill/Mo*stown and
Seapoint Statims, is ideal as lhere are no
parking ficilities at the Tower. However,
Dublin Bus services are a mere 8 minutes
walk frm the Tower ur Mmkstovrn
Road- Dqratiurstothe Building Fund re
still sought ad most welcme.
hIIINSREGISTER Recently we
received a hrmper pack of infmmatim
frmr Sornh lslar4 New Z,epilanil m tre
Sisters of Mercy. Each recmd was
tabulatd wittr all tre details required by a
genealogist The Rqgister will be a very
valuable resurce f6 genealogists
researctring fteir Irish ancestry as details
of parents and place of birth is recmdod-
Vohmteers to assist the Regisnrr are most
welcme. Curtacti Clare Malone,
Regisfitr, GSI Nuns' Register, 90, Prnell
R@4 Drblin 12, helsrd. The Registar
wishes to thark all fiose wtro have
ftr$mrdd details of the Nuns in treir
frmilies fm inclusion.
VOLLINTEERS SOUGI{T NOW Barry
O'Cmntr, Cemetery Project Officer, is
seeking volunteers to inp* tre
transcriptiurs of the Memmials
Inscriptiurs of the West Section of
Deansgrarge Cmetery m to cmputer
discs. Each persm wotrld be given the
cornput€r disc and circa 300 inscripticns.
CurtactBarryur Tel: (01)285 4386.
ITEWPUBLICATION Publishd last
morlh as 'Irish Genealogical Sources
Na 22 - 1901 Census Indu lor
Blachruck, Urbon District Areo, CounE
Dubhno Cmpiled by lUarie Keogh,
ISBN I 898471 76 2. kice ht6.W 97.@
(pctage IRL & UK Irf1.00 : Otrrers

hfz.N slfroe & aimrail lrfl.00). The
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first volume covers the Blackrock LIDC
area md ourtains lhe names, ad&esses,
ages and reas of birth ftr over 4,500
peqle being tre heads of horsdrolds,
visitcs and lodgers in frre rea- Wrk is

or lhe dher vohnnes to be
published ttris fcar to cmrmemrate the
100ft aniversary of the taking of this
Census qr lv{rch 3ls 1901. The project
covered the Greater Drrln Laqghaire rea
and included what was tren fte
Kingsto\Mr, Bladmdq Dalkey and
Killiney/Ballybrack Urban Dstrict
Council reas of sorlh County D$lin
fron the City boundary sorhward.
Available via the website m frm the
ad&essbelow.
NORTHOFTIIEBORDER The
Nmtlrenr Editr of "TIc Genie Guette"
is John Sturgeo4 37, Nettle Hill Roa4
Lishrrl Co. Antim, Nmftrern keland-
John welcsnes cunments, news and
suggestiurs f6 northern readers on
matt€rs curcerning ganealogists in
Nmthern keland" The GSI Ree. In
Na0rern helard is Janes Davidsot see

NmthemNews.
SHORTBIOGRAPHIESAs repmted
last martr, please keep those biqgraphies
rolling in! A big 'lhmk you" to all trose
wtro have submitted their ancestors'
stories, all of wtridr will be published in
fmttrcming issues ofthe quarterly journal
of trr Soci€ty. Dur't miss this
oppcrtunity to tell tre stmies of thme
brave ki*r men and wqnen who left these

shmes to seek a new life overseas. Many
of them made a huge impact m their
adopted county and cunmunity but all
instilled in their chil&en a love of the "old
county", a love that has survived dovm
the genoatiurs. Now it is your chance to
make their achievements knov',n in tre
county of their birftr. The biographies
must be unpublished and can be as shut
as you like hrt no lmger than 2000 wuds
and be submitted to the Society fm
publicatior by either fie autho m the
frrnily offie atdru. A reascrable nurnber
of re,faences and sources strarld be

supplied if possible. Send the biognphies
to Annette McDonnell by email to
mcdonnellamett@hffirailcm tr by
mail to 4, Kippne Avanue, Green Palg
D$lin 12,keland
EDUCATIONOFTICERAs reputed

the Society appointod Mr.
Seiin Kane as its new Edrcatiqr Officer to
focus qr the need to develop policy in
relatior to fire inclusior of genealogy as a

teaching aid into the pimry and

Ot]R GEIYIE T]PDATES
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ARTISTINDUBLIN
Have you located the old family home in
Ireland? Why not have a p"i"ti"C or line
draqrng of it to display in your home or
office? Veronica Heywood a reno.rned
artist and arb educator in D6n Laoghaire
undertakes such commissions ftom family
historians around the wodd - interested?

IThy drop her a line at 38, Cross Avenue,
D6n Laoghaire, Co. Dublin or why not call
her on Dublin (353.1) 2ffi 320/' ot on E-
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secondtry schools' cumicula in helard.
The Sociefy has lurg valued the
commiftient ofthe Adult Educatior Dept.
at University College D$lin to the
provision of certificate courses in
genealogy rmder tre direction of Mr. Sein
Murphy, MA" and csrtinues to enctxrage
people to join fiese corses.
tlnftrtundely, genealogy as an
*educatisral tool" or as a "gateway' to
other disciplines is much less understood
and appreciated by educators elsevrtrere in
Ireland- Therefore, as prt ofthe Socief,y's
ongoing programme to promote an
awar€ness, appreciatiur ard knowledge of
our genealogical and heraldic heritage, a
policy document on trre issue will be
produced. Members and ottrers *ishing
to suhnit ideas fu inclusiur in ftis policy
doqrment fmward same to Se6n Kane,
Educatim Officer, GSI, 16, Tivoli Terrace
East, Dunl^aoghahg Co. Dublin, helard
LAMINATED MEMBERSIilP
CARDS The Membership Officer has
already despatched new Membership
Cards to most Overseas Merrbers and will
shctly be issring the new Manberstrip
Cards to eactr Irish hsed member. The
Sociefy's new Heraldic Badge wtrich was
grarted to the Society by the Chief Herald
of heland, is depicted on the frsrt of the
Mernbership Crds. Hopefully, wtren tris
'Mungovan Badgd' is marufictured in
enamel, all Members will avail of the
oppotrurity to wear tre GSI bdge with
pride. Ifyou have not received your ne\ry

Mernbership Crd by the end of Januay,
please contact Annette McDonnelt
Manbership Officer ql email:
mcdonnelluurett@hmrail. cm
BATTLE OF KINSALE
COMMEMORATION The county
is bnacod ftr a natim-wide
commemuation of the 400ft anniversary
of the Battle of Kinsale in 1601. The GSI
kas-Chathaoirleactr, S6amus Moriarty
and fte GSI Vice-President, James
Davidson, will be the Society's liaisur
officers fu the commernoratiqr.
Checko$ the various events or the
Websitei http://www.kinsalel60l.ie to
view the calendar of events including the
Federation ofkish Lncal Histry Societies
Spring Seminar qr Mrdr 36t- 4pril ls
and tte reenactnent of the lorg march of
the Ulster Chieftains, 6 NeiU and O
D6mhnaill to Kinsale. The President of
helat4ILE Mary McAleese will be in
Kinsale on Septernber 22d to mrk the
larding of Dor Juan de Aguila ard the
Spaniards in Kinsale in 1601. Naval

vessels frmr at least tree natiurs re
to a$end-

isiting Dublin's General Rqgister Office
for frmily history research we collect,
over a period" many photoco,pies of Birtll
Maniage md Deafi entries. Smre of
these prove usefirl to our researcl;
howev€r, many others do nd. Please just
pop them in tre mail to Frieda Carro[ the
GSI Archivist, 14, Rochestov',n Padq Dun
Iaoghaire Co. Dublin. A database of
these rmwanted phcocopies and
certificates is being cunpiled by Frieda
and her Team. Frieda also is looking fu
doratiurs of Directories, Ircal Histmies
Jorrnals, Sdrool Yearbooks, Obits., Old
Photographs €tc. fG the Society's
Archive. ltrave you lodgd a copy of yon
Birtrr Brief yet? Frieda wishes to thatk dl
that have submitted items fa the Ardrive
in Decernber, especially, Tmy Daly and
Brian Smi*r. Sorrces on CD Rm,
microfidre/microfitn tr copies of

iurs mostwelcsne.

auERrusRECEI\1ED
NOTE: Due to the limited space available
fm queries, it is regrette4 bu oly quoies
from Me,mbers of the GSI will be accepted fq
public*ion. Mernbenhip is open to everyme
interest€d in genealory, social hi*ry u
heraldry. It has also been reque$ed th*
mailing addresses should be includod to assi$
ttrose withou lrtemet rcg Etfton
llflrrty (Merthr) Blekeney Davis, E-mail:-
MARTYBtrLD@rvol&ret.atr.nd Wrde. I
arn interested in emailing with ssneqre from
CastleBlakeney. llave been rcsear*tng
Blakeney line. Am plrning a tip with my
brctrer and sisters and spousos to heland this
sunmer.
Leurccn Higgins Nicholsm, E-maili
LHNTieer@aol.cqn Wrdei Can you help
me find someqrc who could do ssne
genealogical reseach m my grandfdheds

farnily fom heland. His name was lawrence
Ambrose Higgins. He, his pderlts and his
siblings ernigrated to New Orleans, Lrxrisian4
USA, in ttrc 1870's q 80's. If anyone mrld
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reoommend sane gurealogist to undertake this
reseuch on my behalf I would be most
graeful. Please e'mail mewith name and osts.
Jim Culbcrt, 3027 Steven Matin Drive,
Fairtuq VA 22031 USA E-mail:
ihqrlbert(Aahoo.com Wrce: My an@stor
Moses Culbert Cuthbert emigratd without
frmily fion heland in 1828, at tlrc age of 24,

aniving in Philadelphia PA His naturalisatiql
pry€rs strte he was fiorn Irtterkenny, C-ounty

Donegal, howwer I have never found any
Culbert or C\thbert frmilies in thattov*n" Thus,

I am oollecting infqrnation sl any Culbert,
Crfrtrb€rt, ftlb€rts@, Crthbertsot emigrants
fiom heland frorn any C.outty at any time. I
an also looking fm any Culb€rt, Cutltb€rt,
Culb€rbor! Crfrhb€rtsm r€oqds in any hish
parish in the trope I find my Moses. Thanks for
any assistanoe.

Victm Robert On frqn Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil, E-maili (wittr Fdittr) Wrdei Seekine
info. sr the hish descendants of James

Whistling Orr, because my g€d grandfoher
was called Samuel Robert Orr ard my
grandftther was called Samuel Det€k Orr.
They were of Drblirf heland. My gred grard
mdher was calld Sarah Clatk and my
gran&nother is called Jmn Orr. She lives in
Aberdeeq Socland- My Gred grandfrtho
came to Brazil in l9l8 and my grandfrtlrer was

bqrl in 1914. He had a sister cailed Elisabettt
Orr. My fadrcr is called Bryan Robert On. He
has abrother called Jotm Derek Orr and a sister
called Sheila Orr. Jotn has two sors and two
daughters called John Rob€rt Orr, Paul Cristian
Orr, Melissa Orr and Debffih Rcaline Orr. I
have two brottrers called Edward Robert On
and Philip Rob€rt Orr. I want to know if the
Sanuel Rob€rt Orr had ssne bnctrer or
cotsins and I want to lmow the name of his
fither urd his grandfitlrcr. Ttp big pat of the

Orr frmilylives h US.
Bemard.{. Bishop fiun Oklahdna City, E-
maih babpabl@rcl.cprn Wrotei I am

searching fo my mctrer's ancestq Jdn
McGinley, borr in Dublb heland aborr 1800,

wife unlcrown; had five boys Patrid(, HWb
Andrew B€mtr4 Chales & Jolal Ptridq
An&ew & Charles carne to America about
1840. Any assisbnce on this fonily grdefully
apprecided
Ted Shakespcarc, E-mail: Ted"s@.all0l.ryt
Wrc*ei I came across tre GSI in the Coventy
Fanily History Society Jounal. I and many
others would be grdefirl ifyor oould ask your
r€aders if they have come acnu$ a Ttrqnas
Shakespea (e) who carne to D$lin in 1783.

He was quite wealthy d this time having sold

his landand popertyin Coventry. Tlrqnas was

awidower andwouldbe in his late sixties Any
infqrnation would be grealy appreciated-
Nouvellc fnweiteq fiqn Australia E-maili
ntA209(d.mzil2-nv.conrau Wrder My
Gred Crcd Crrandfotrer Ralph Nash and his

br*lrer Henry were tied at Tipperary ot 16

August 1829 fa manslarghter. (Referenoe:

Shipping log held * the PuHic Reccd Office
of New Sorttr Wales). In a letter ddd 3l

Published by the Genealogical Society of Leland, Hon. Secreary, 11, Desmond Avenue, Dun I-aoghaire, Co. Dubliq Ireland
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Decemb€r I 837 and written to the then Gen€ral

Sir R Bourke KC.B Cnvemq and

Commander in Chief in and over the Toritory
ofNew South Wales. It sap the brothers were

sentenced * Clonmel to be transpot'ted ftr
seven years. (Reference: Colqial S€cetarys
Inwud Curespondence lteld d tre Public

Record Offce ofNew Souttr Wales) I am very
keen to locate and get copies ofthe uial and

sentencing Any advie moot appr€cided
Clara McCrrory Luna, 37M Blackbeny l-ane,

Northpo4 Alabama 35473\ USA Wrder I
am interested in when Thsnas McCrory- Wife
Hannah Crawford left helan4 wh* ship and

where they departed and whoe they embarked

in America I would also like to lcrnw if they
came fiqn Scdland o originted in Antrim
heland I have a list of six dril&en" one was a

dzught€r Esther others were sqrs. Would
appreciate any infcmatisL
Nancy Seals, E-maili nanqv.seals@do.ne
Wrotei My ancestor fought d the banle of
Trafalgil in 1805. Is there any infornatior qr
this battle or muster rolls of the many ships.

His name was Benjanin Heperstall, born 1784

in Dunleary@unlaogfraire), C,o. Dublin. Any
info. please

Jan tr'ortedq E-maili
ian{ortadq@mediamenet Wrdei Seeking

info. on the Battle of Kinsale, and actually

looking fo gsnealogical info. as I have leamed

tha the Gallaghers of Glanwortlu Cqk, came

from Duregal to fidrt in ttn bdle in 1601. I
have knov',n thatthe Gallagfrer name originated

in Donegal and wondered hcrw my frrnily
came to be in C-qk I am trying to leam mme

abottr how they might have come. AnY
suggsstiurs are weloome.
Tom Angen, E-mail: tomangers@rcl.com
Wnrte seeking informdion on the Huguutd
frmily of Autrger, Angier o Angers whidt
setded in D$lin in the mid-l7fi century. Any
cumections please.

Tercsa l{. Collins, E-mail:
TMECOLLINS@aol.om Wtdei I am

reseachhg my frmily histoy and would like
to tace Timdhy Johrl Hamill, born in hblir I
dsr't have a d*e fq his birth but I know thd
he married a Mary Agnes Beha4 possibly in
the late 1800's. Any infomation please.

David John Tobin, E-mail:
Scribes58@juno.cqn Wrde seeking
information on the Tobin and Sullivan frrnilies
being my pdemal and mdernal lines Any
connedics please.

Jeanette Lane, E-maili
ilane@rye.alphalinkowr.au Wrotei I art
seardring the frrnily tee ofFOGO this was my
gran&notho's maiden nrne and I am now
searching fo infornatiqr on her mdher wlrcse

name was Margre Mune bqn in
Donnaghdee - helsrd bon in rypox l8l5 -
1818. She milrid Suruel Fland€rs Dawsct
Fogo and had fourteen dil&en Any help
greatly appreciated
Richerd J. Stcs'art, 129, Craigrnount Avenue

NtrttL Barnton, Edinbueb EH4 EBS,

Scotland Wrdei Seeking infonation on a
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nurnber of horses in the Dtm laoghaire area

where my gred. gtd grandfther, James

Rob€rt Stewart, lived. He was described as a

"gentleman & land agent''or his Dedtr Cert in
1889 and as having lived at "Gutlefa€h" o
"Guteltragh". His daughter Emily R St€wat
was preseff at his de*tr" Other adfresses arc |
De Vesci Terrace, Kingsown and

"surnmertrill", Killin€y, Co. Dublin Any
infsrndiqr ur the farnily c the houses please,

espec,ially, ifthoe ae any prints a illustr*iots
ofthese buildings in existence.

Harold Peacock fiom Ausrali4 E maili
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acconmodate a talk during the visit. Nc
ver),frr frmr the Librry are lhe offices of
the Federatim of Ulster local Studies and

well worttr a visit too. I will liaise wittl
R6isfu Lafferty, GSI PRq sr the exact

arrang€ments fm fie t[ north. kr the

meantime, Ihave been invit€d to stage an

exhibitior of bakery in helard at fire
Cental Librry in Bdfr$ by the Curatc
of the kistr Studies, Linda Greenwood-

Dates to follow. James Davidsut, Vice

President, GSI,4, hiaY Close, kmbeg,
Co. Antim. Nmftrern kelard.lnz@Al.am.u't Wrotei I believe my g-g-

grandmdlrer and her frmily came frun Boyle,

C.o. Rosmcqnmsl Below is her frmily, most

of emigrded to Atstralia between 186&1865.

Further information or any of therl a indeed

any advice gr€atly appreciated They wene

Jotrn Hearrey, & wifei MarY McDnuY -
married in Rmcommqr circa 1833. Fathen

Pdick Mc&try Mottrer: Elizabettt Whelan

Child l:ElizabettrHeaneyBam: abod 1835 in

Co. Roscqnmon, Spowe: Puid< McCrossot

Manied:30 ft 1862 in Chudr of St Francis'

Melbourne; Child 2: kqrard Heaney; Child 3:

Mry Heaney; 4: Bridget HeaneY: 5: Ann

Heaney Bqn: about 1844 in Boyle' Co.

Rccqnmo1 Spouse: Mi&a€l thomas

Gleesqr maried: 0l S€p 1864 in St Frdrcis

Churdt Melbourne; Child 6: John Heaney;

Child 7: Midnel Heane56 Child 8: Mrgret
Heaney bon: abod lE52 in C.o. Roscommul
Spor:se: Jotrn Mcneill msried: l0 August I 872

in Ball@t, Victcia and Child 9: Mutha
Heaney bon: about 1854, Spouse: Noble. Any

CONGRESS will be retuming to Trinity

Collep Dublin beween ft€ l/ and 23'
S€ptember 2001. Checkd$ the Cotgrus
website: http//indim.id-irishgc and mse
impotartly, to book euly to *tend wh* will
be-a mct exciting and infanncive occasion

Irish Crnealogical CuAness, c/o NAI, Bislrcp

Stre€t, DuHin E, heland
Don't leove it t@ late!!!

ffiENEAITocIcAL

In ttle tast issu€ we crried a pieoe ur ttrc frd

info. mudr

'N ltNErils

Following tre very succ€ssfirl trip nuth
last year by GSI Memb€,rs based in the

Republ@ I have been in to visit the newly

refinbished Linen Flall Librry in Belfrst
wtrich qas founded in 1788. It lools great

with all the kish collediur available qr
open strelves for ease of access -
previously held in cages. Speaking to John

Gray, LibrariaL about the pcsibility of a
visit, he showed me around the ne*v

perfomance dra which could

thd former Taoisigfr @ime Ministers),

Charles J. Ilaughey and Albert Reylolds'
T.D. were recipients of *The MacCatlry M6t"
"hdrours" of Gaelic knigfrthmd - Niadh Nask

Ttre qpe$ior was asked whetlrcr this was in

ctrrflict with Article 40.2.2. of the hish

Cqrstinrtiqr -uNo tide 6nobifrly or hoturr
nuy b a@d bY onY cilizot witlotd thc
ptiu Wtottd 6 tlre Ga'qtttctrt' otf,
fi,ntlrer, was tlre ryp'oval of the Crovemment

sougfit and was it given? kr pradice, thfltdl
nd covered by stdute, the St*e has had no

int€rcst in hish citians reeiving "honours"

fiom nur+overeign entitiesr however'

permissiur is required when "hsrours" tre
cqrferred by fueign gov€nrnents. Is it nd
sfangp, gven the possible enrborassment thd
could be caused to the Stde, thd "honous"
and'titles" fiqn the pr€tend€rs to the various

deflmct ttnqres of helsrd's Etnqean Uniut
parmem like Ausnia, France, Gerrnany,
-Crreeoe, 

Italy and Putugal ae ncil overed by

this prohibitior?. Maybe, ounties within ttte

EU should allow their citirens to acept
*hsrours" fiorn dtter EU Saies given the fiee

movement ofpeqles withinthe Unisr md the

fid, thd many EU citirer$ may spend their

entire working lives in anclrer EU @wtry
ctrer thar th* of their citirenship Anyway'

no matter how we look at the issrc, it seems

thd "lnightMs" fiun dre exareendc to the

"thrste" of Munster ae of no cqtcem to the

Govenrrrent Isn'tfid areliefl All our gallant

"Caelic knigfrts" can rest easynow!!!

SOCIETY'SWEBSI1E
The Genealogical Soc;iety of helsrd website

httpy'/welwne.tc/CrnealoeVlrelad features

aticlec downlmdablelists, ful info. qtour
publicatians ad you wr JOIN the GSI sr line

OVERDTIE MEMBERSHIP FEES
The Member*rip Officer, Annette

McDonnell, will be trarsferring all the

memberstrip data to a new Progam.
Mernbers in keland me rfiiinded &d
their uurual Menrberstrip Fee fills due ot
November 1$ each year. Ilave you Eaid
yet? Overseas Members have their fees

calculated cr a twelve morth cal€ndtr

basis. Armeft€ may be cmtacted bY E-
mait mcdumellarnete(Dhonailcm o
by mail to 4 Kippr:re Aventre, Greerr Palq

Dublin 12, heland.

of keland, Hon Secretary, 11, Desmond Avenue, D6n Laoghaire, Co. Dublif! Ifelaod


